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BUILDING SKILLS 
Rounding buoys quickly and cleanly 
Shirley Reekie describes the most c:ammon rounding situations and tells how to 

round a mar< neatly and efficiently 

0 ne of the most importm1t ma­neuvers in sailing. whether you <HH H novir:P- or an ad­
vanced racer, is rounding marks. 
Even if you don't raLP. amuml lnmvs, 
mundirig skills come in handy any 
tirno you pass a navigation mark. 
While many of the prin· 
r:iples ofrounding marks 
nrc constant, the speci­
fics are determined uv the 
conditions, thccour5c on 
which you a pproach the 
rmwk, ~:~mllhfl tXHJf~ on 
which you leave it 
•Rounding from a 
beef to a reach 
At the \\lind ward mark of 
HJJ H!muul-the-buovsrace, 
you usually approach 
the mark on a bet:~t and 
leHvP. il nn a rearJ1 or a 
run. If you need to leave 
the buoy on the port side 
of ynul' hoat, as you V\-ill 
when racing on most tri­
an~ularcom.-ses, you will 
nwsl like ly approach the 
murk on stamoard tack. 
t\~ lhe :Slf:ii'[J liHS~S ihH 
buoy, ease sheets and 
bear away from the wind 

ontt.l ct •·e~u;h ing m· ru ruti ng 1 :oursH. 

Ifyou trnn beforo your stem is clcor 
and a gust of wind hits you. you m av 
nu l bt'l rJblf: !n ease t he maimh P-et 
without hitting the buoy v.ith the 
boom or the sail. On most boats yo u 
!:li ll w;H vuur nwn and th e cre\<\-- 's 
·weight to·keep the boat ns flat as pos­
sible or even heel it a bit to we.ather to 
hHip Iurn llu~ I mal CJmund the mark. 
Hike to ,,vindvl'ard as you ease the 
mainsheet for the fo~IP~'11-IJHHI·IU·I'HHI :It 
n1 tlnding . 
You m ay have to tack from port to 
starboard just ln&m:t roumling tru-1 
buny [Fig. 1). Watch for boats ap­
proachingyou on starboard, theright­
ol~vv<~y IHc:k, ami sail nn pnrlun1il the 
buoy is either directly abeam or even 
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'>\'ith the p lvot point of your boat. 
TI11:m IHc:k, ;Hil ln lllfl mark, and bear 
awav from the wind to head dov.n 
onto the n lw course as your stern 
pAsses the :moy. Although this ma­
neuver is rr ore challenging than sim­
ply ooaring away lu I'!JUild iliH buuy, 
the buoy a lot r1 f' I'Ciom <~S you :-:~p­
proach it, but once you arc inside the 
2-boatlength circle (for rules pur­
poses), head up slowlyamllrim in lhH 
sails to vour close-hauled course so 
that you sail <~.way within inches of 
lhf! buny (Fig. 2). 
When rounc ing a buoy lrom a reach or 
a run to a b1 gt, kaap the boat flat and 
your sleerin >I smooth lor best results 
it ca n be an effective racing tactic and 
mav be ihH mlv alt'"rnat iv~ whf!n vou 
are "daysail: ng orcruising. ­
•Roundir1g from a reach or a 
run too beat 
At the leev ·ard mark of H ruuud-lhH­
In lo y s l'fif:B, you approachth e mark on 
a rcoch or n run and lca.ve it on a beat. 
This rou1H.l ing is oiiHrr dtJilH pnody. 
Ifvou hc=r •e eased the outhaul, cun­
ningham, boomvang, or halyard 
while saili1 g downwi rrd. rHI IJ!'DI ht!m 
In their UJ= wind settings before you 
stilli the n Uflding. You should give 
ln a racing situation, keeping a.s 
clostl a~ J.H)~~i\IIH lo Ihe buoyattheend 
of th e rounding •.-vill prevent a boat 
behind you from sneaking between 
you <!rtd lhH rmtrk.l\everjam the helm 
to leeward to mo.ko the rounding 
close. because the IHJC:tl will :-;]nw dm­
rtu-ttically. A smooth and consistent 
turn \-vill allow you and the crew to 
trim in the sails, hih-1 nul , and l,'fll up 
In Sflf!t!d quiddy whllc lcadng very 
little space to windward.Ifyou are not 
racing, llu:n·H's rto n&.d lo try tn get red 
or green paint on your topsides. 
Depending on the wind directim1, 
you may hHvP.Iogybe hetorr. rounding 
<1 IReward mark. You can gybc before 
you roach the mark. or you can sail 
beyond the !tl<H'k , hrmlfln up, andthen 
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Figure 1: Sail on port tack until the 
buoy is abeam of your boat or even 
with your boat's pivot point, and then 
tack for the bucy. Once your stem 
passes the buoy, keep the boat flat 
and ease the mainsheet to help you 
bear away to your new course 
tack and gn around it This is a vp.ry 
el'lf!ctive mo.ncuver in high winds. If 
you do decide to "l;;.ke the long way 
arotmd" lhf: buoy, so.il up to :J boCJI­
hmgths po.st the buoy soy~ Hl um com ­
plete the mane11vHr without touchlng 
it. HP.iid up to a close reach l'i rs\ <md 
lhen come up tu H dose-hauled 
course. Trim your sails as you change 
cou~H, thEm tnck o.s soon a~ possible 
nnto the course that vvlll take vou 
around the h11ny (Fig. 3). lf you )ust 
.--·· 
wind 
leeward. dun t 1rim the 
Saill', fllld tr I tO Spin 
Around from the rurt, 
the boat will probably 
IJ ul have enough 
momentum to get
around 01110 the fiC\\' 
\HI :k and rna· . be stuck 
in irons. RJm ern her 
that any lim~ you feel 
gybing wHl 'Je unsafp., 
you can tack inslP.ad. 
- In a r·Hce 01 in condi­
tions in whic!t vouhave 
to gybe, ab a)'s mm­
plete th H gybe well 
before you 2eacb the 
mark so th1:11 he round­
iHg rRquires :ou only to 
trim in the ~ heats ;m rl 
headup aruu1 d thebuoy. 
Gyb:' whentt ore is as lit­
tle pressurH as pos-­
sible on the sail. Ifyou 
cun, gybe as H wave 
passes 1 1 nrier you m1d 
Ihe boat surges ahead, 
decreasing- pressure 
on Lln~ '*lil. or in a lull. 
If you have to gybl~ as 
you are rounding the 
buov, think ahead. If 
yo~ arc racing a11d 
leaving thtt buoy to 
pmt, make sure that 
your boom wu11'1. hit 
boatl' nn your star­
board sid-e after i l ·---"····correct 
--- inoorrec:t 
comes across or11n I he L ___ 
new gybl·t Sleeraround 
lhP. buoy us if you v.'l:lr'H nnl gybing. 
Pull the Si1ils across 
when the '.rim! i:;; di­
reL1ly llflhin l you. 
•Practice 
Any model ate-air day 
will provi ie perfect 
conditions i'nr practic 
i ng huoy ·oundings. 
Find o sm< 11 muor·ing 
buoy. a lob~ lf!r- or crab­
put buoy, o: your ov.'11 
milk-jug moy, l:Hl d 
practice ruwHiing it in 
Hvery wuy, •ou can im­
ngino. Praci lee lo dHIP.r· 
mine whe ·1 vou can 
IRck from pt 1rtontostar-
Figure 3: If) ou want to 
avoid a gybt 1at the 
leeward ma1 k, sail up to 
3 boatlengtt s past the 
buoy and th ~n head up 
and tack to ·ound it 
Any moderate-air day
will provide perfectf
conditions or 
practicing roundingb p t" uoys. rae ICe as 
many types of buoyd" 1 roun lngs as possib e 
board to safelv I'[HJlld a windward­
mark h110V. Practice smooth leewflrrl­
mark buoy· rounding:;, find try to have 
theboatacceh'lrating as youtrim in thf:l 
sails ~md pass close to the leHward­
most pnrt of the buuy. 
Practice alllypes ofroundings tmtil 
they hRcome automatic. Om:H Ihese 
muncuvers are pHrl of your sailing 
repertoin~, ynu will bo able to round 
;;my huoy with confidem:e. \! 
wind 
0 

Figure 2: As you approach a leeward 
buoy, stay approximately 2 boat­
lengths wide ot the mark, and then as 
you steer the boat toward the buoy, 
trim in the sails and hike out to pass 
very close to the leeward most portion 
ot the buoy at lull upwind speed 
Shirlev Reekitj nms tlw sailing pro­
gmm at San jose Statr:? UnivP-rsity in 
California and lim; concluded that 
theie are 33 possible mark-rounding 
silrmtions. 
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